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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

·s .State

Students Win Scholarships·

;'W ermerskirchen, Kolb Receive Editorships·
Olson, Johnson Appointed
!58-59 Business Managers
· from Undstrom.
Karen is a sophomore from
Plen majoring ln speech cotTec·

Scholarship Winners Maintain
Better Than B Average Grades

lion and minoring in literature

and p sychology. Thia year &he

hu been .....utor of lhe a..on.
lcle. As I tre.hmau Karen was
the 'Chronicle feawre editor.
Marcella's major is art while
her
is psychology. She ls
Ibo a sophomore from St. Cloud.
For the past two years, Marcella
has been a member of the Tai••
Karen Wermerskirchen hi •laff, scr.lnr in an editorial po· was named editor-i~hief of 1itio.n. this year.
the 1958';i9 Chron.i cl• at the An exciting moment at the pub•
annual publications banquet Jicatioo bat;iquet eacb year is the
t,<ld at Lee's Log Lodge. Mar- dedication of the Talahl. As Bill
cella Kolb will be. the editor Nelson, co-editor of this year's
,-rl>oolt and mukr of ceremcnof next year's Talehl.
The business managers of the i.. at 'the .dbmer, beean readia&
,earboot..ud lhe paps for the tbe..dedicatii:m, an odd u:pression
fatare year .,... &loo _,,ce,1 WU visible CNl lbe faoe a( one
at this time. Charles (C.huck) at the facnlt:, members present.
Gaon, a aapDomOl'e from Daw• 'I'hii teacher was .none other than
IOD. was named mana,er of the Kr. C~ O, Bemis, head of the
Chronlde. Ill charge of the Tal- mathematics department. This
ahrs busine.. affain will be spring Mr. Bemi$ is retiring after
Berge Johnson, a sophomore t,,acblng for 41 years at Stat,,.

minor

Haldorson, Harmsen Attain.- -.
Woman, ·Man of Year Titles
Lois Haldorson, from Detroit Lakes, was c hos e n
woman of the year, and Law•
rence (Larry) •Harmsen from
Pipestone was chOsen man of
the year by ballots recently
cast by the senior class.

the year.

va , LSA executive board during
1956-1957, is the present Inter-So.

~=~

Bc~ai:~ii ~n~v:;ssp~:x
last yCar, co-chairman o! the
1957.1953 Social Activties com•

dCnt

mittee, a member of last year's
vke•

Hom ecom_ing · colTlmittee,

·:=n~

0

sc;;t!CoUe!es
~Ia~~:i
tor

The woman ol
Lois
~~:,1
Haldorson; is. a language arts Unfv,ersities and

:~c:.r r:~:ngs~ i:rn·~

Lois Haldorson

Lawrence Harmsen

·
•

7 · High School Seniors
•• sChO}'arsh•lps
Rece1ve
. .

Retiring chief-photographer George Johnson pose~ with

- his successors Lowell Sahls,trom and Art Dahle, left
to right.
·

,

~~"W'ir.•~~::. ~.7i:

~

.

Three area high school students have been . named as
recipients of the 'Clarence Atwood scholarships of $100 a
piece and !our high school seniors have been awarded
Alumni association scholarships !or -$150 .a piece at St.
1 • •
Cloud State college. :_
. . The' winners of the Clarence Atwood scholarships are
Joan Rae Lundstrom, Mahtomedi; Amy_Louise Williams,
St. P~ul and Dia ne Moen, Kensingto_11 .-l'hey were select(ld
from a hst of 80 apphcants.
.

1957·1958.
• ..
The inan or t,h e year, Larry
)larmsen, Is a bio)ogy majot
1
~-:;1~
can UniverSities and Colleges for
1957•1958. In his junior year he
was president of Student council
aod Is also a member ol Ibis ·

Alumni Association

!i:,"7

~;;.;r
~/~e!id~~t,,,~r°:.~
the Academy of Science, Players
club and Lambda Chi Beta. He
wa s on the Homeco ming commit•
tee for two years..
·

Check Out Ne~ded •
If Not Returning

Winners of the Alumni association schqlarships are Siudents who do not plan to
Lowell Sahlstrom a nd Art Tal•hl and Chronicle, as well as
~ ~..le will be the co-chief photo- all important pictures for the Rodn ey Dwight Johnson, Clarissa; P earl Mamit? Ras mussen, return to school ne'(l fall must
Marshall ; J e~n M. Forsythe, Park Rapids· and Margaret chock out with the dean of men
g.rapbers Ior thl? f.uture year , college in general.
.
a n n o u n c es the Fub11cahons
Lowell and Art both' have been Catherine Schomer, .Lastr up. They we re -~elected fro m 3 or women. This action is ncccs•

bo.;;,~-

":11i ;:;mi~~d!Hl~.·-~mlh'R.~,

list·o( 80 applicants..

· .. ,

1

1

1

sary to· clear the student's rco-

colchl~ potographcrs
i:r!.- ~ iSs LUi,thf~offl•'is. '.four.th ~n ner 'dass at Mal11orhedl · ords so that u,cy ma y get
r esponsible for all pictures tak- man fro m Ona mia. Hailing from high school, where sh e is. acti ve in band, choir, National recomm endations for cm p Io Y·
en for the two publieations, Ma ricttn , Art also is a _(rcs hm an .
( Cont inued on page 8 )
mcn t and t rans cripts o! credit.

Editorial8:

Derfett t'8
Drat+le 0

Better Watch Our Rights
In the last class election held one office was omitted
from the ballot. This was for the position of student repr ese ntation on the Publications Board.
Student" Council look ii upon themselves to take the
right of electing a r epresentative away from the students
_and appoint themselves the authority of delegating members.
In such a case as this, the desirability of such an omission is not the point lo be considered; rath er it is that a
principle is being violated.
Without informing the students that they no longer
had any choice in whom would represent them on the
Board, they merely did not open filing to s tudents for
this position.
U this ,underhandedness continues, any . rights at all
could be taken from the students and we will find ourselves without any choice in elections whatsoever.
We believe that when the. council designates rights
solely to their own authority, such a designation should
be made public to the students and find out how they feel
about such a transference.

.,,,\actUeLLAS' .

~~ ~OMMeNTS
No,~ that the quarter is dr_awing to a_close, opportunity
for an excellent contrast arrives. Consider the different
situations in 'which students find them~elves today.
· For the person who does not study r egularly, these
last few days of the quarter ":'?J! be almost unbearable, for
ii is during this time that all "neglected" work must be
, made up and in the doing, a great pool of "midnight oil"
consumed. The fate of many still hangs in the balance and
l'nly _the work done in_ these last few days will serve to determ1ne success or failure.
•
For those who study cons1Stenlly, these days are not
any harder than any oth~r groups of days in the quarter.
Through constant and urunterrupted performance of one's
assigned tasks, the" work has been made easier-accom•
pushed in s maller portions so that it is not so difficult
to digest.
.
After all, it does. seem. inconsis_tent that one should
spend a great deal of good, usable time playing around
in the first. 11 w~eks of. the quarter and then take <?n
a fanatically st~d,ous atbtu~~ for the last few days m
·a n attempt to get through.

~~ ~

r

,•·O

Last week. no doubt, many of

you students answered your
telephones: or were stopped in
the ball and were ·confronted by
a Chronicle pollster · asking this
question. "What do you think

o( an established system, whereby the tests given the last week:

~!h.=iu;:;:i;rt•,'n ;;:~ w'~~~c:!~
week
·
o n~ hundred answers 1-0 this
question were compiled and
here arc the results.·
in favor of 80% .
opposed ... 18%
indifforant 2%
Ardith Bonde Celt that knowing
Jn advance would . help her keep
work from piling up. Rita Eder
expressed this opinion, "It Is
rather foolish to atuend classes
only for the sake of attendance."
Arlene Benson thought the uesl
week system would make the
last ~eek run more smoothly for
both u,structors ~nd students.
11 ~~';;\~~:::~~P~:;is~:a~:
finals. Kathy Thein replied no
because two or three tests might
:~:~~ul:!.Jt r:ksa:.:/~!

~~l1t-· Th:W~;
I see .I t·

by Arlene Bergstrom
ENGAGEMENTS:
Vonnie Cavanaugh, '60, of Hopkins to Lowell Sahlstrom, '60, of Onamia.
·Jane M. Lake, '58 of Moose Lake to Cyril N. Reinert of
Sauk Rapids.
Carol Miller, '60, of St. Cloud to Jim Witte, '60, also
of St. Cloud.
.
Mary Anno Brenny, '59, o{ Foley to Don Okerson, St.
Cloud State alumnus of '57, now teaching in Pine City.
D I
B IJ '59 0 f GI
• ,.
ar
re e, · ,
encoe to Marlin Melquist of
Cokato.
· Delores Olson, '59, of Appleton to Sherm Fyver son of
Benson.
. Irene Nelson, '60, of St. Paul, to John Kending, '59, t>f
Lampson, Wisconsin.
· ·
'
Lynn Hammond, '60, of International Falls to Dick
· Skog, of Aitkin.
,
,
'
_ .
. Kathy Lackey, '61, of Pine City, to Ronnie Hanson also
of Pine City.
'
. Doi, Skillings, '59, of Brainard to ' Gwendolyn Fradet,
als_g of Braipard.
:
.
Wc;DOINGS:
,
.
.
Rachel Humphrey, 61, o{ St. Cloud and Ron f1Schor,
of Alexandria were married in Alex~ndria May 10.
Carol Morin, '59, of Maple Lake w.as married to Aaron
Koosm~n of Waverly oil May 16 in St. Cloud, ·

•r•

·,u

-- 1 V·O ft
(

1,

cu be d . C0 mer
•

by Joe Surlc•
11

The· Four Freshmen In Person" is the--title of the latest
'freshmen album. It was recorded at a personal appearance
at Compton Juniot college. Featuring the light humor of
Bob F lanagan and clever impersonations by, Ross Barbour
plus· the usual peerless Four Freshmen styling, this is
another great album by tlietn.
Maggie Whiling has n't had a big hit for a Jong lime
but "Hot Spell' 'could be iusf the one. 11 Hot Spell" cqmes
from the movie, 11 The Long Hot Summer," which has also
contributed a fine ballad by the same name. Jimmie Rogers,
11
who .s ings The, 1Long Ho\,Summer," added anqther good re•
cording cal~ed Secretly.
.
Next time you hear "Witch Doctor," r~member that
David Seville once played with the Glenn Miller band.
Ken Nordee n's crea ti o·n , \Vord Jazz, is n't going real
wel l' in these parts but he is brjg htening up statior:i breaks
·th h.
I
·
· d
Oh
II
h
.
I
WI
1s P cas1n1, soun s.
we , as t e new saying (.l :\
!'ric bcrgj goes, Ars Gratia Pcc..uni ae." .
·
PAG E FOUR
'

I

by Don

·
By Bob Perfetti
Well, the old school year is just about over, except for
the poor wretches who fi re going to s ummer school. Some
people are gluttons for punishment!
·
Have you heard the one about the college girl who,
a!ter buying a book with such alluring chapter titles as
"Some Girls Know How," "Since Eve Ate Apples," and
" Bachelor Bait" learned to her disgust that she had bought a
COOK book. (It probably would "have done h~r mor_e g ~
anyway. All these women with college educations generally
starve their husbands.)
Speaking of food, a customer In a restaurant, when
asked what he wanted, answered without looking at the
menu, " Oh, chicken soup, I guess."
The waitress then hollered back to the chef, "Chicken
soup!" Then the customer, looking at the menu, . noticed
they had his favorite pea soup and asked the wa,tress if
she would change the order.
She was kind and said, "Why certainly," and hollered
back to the kitchen. "Hold that chicken and make it pear
(Gad! They get worse as I progress, don'.t they?) Out w~
corn is m eas ured by the foot, down south by the gallon, and
in this column by the word.
RomembeT, girls realize they are getting older when
tho friends who used to ask "Why don't you get married?"
change to "Why didn't you ever marry?"
Just as the horses were lining up at the starting barrier
the woman grasped her husband nervously by the _arm and
in a voice which was filled with emotion asked him for a
safety pin meanwhile grabbing frantically after something
underneath that seamed to be slipping around the knees.
Just then someone nearby shouted, "They're o!f!"
And then she fainted. (An experience like that could
shake anybody.)
·
4t
Then there was the near sighted wire-walker who took
a nasty fall. He stopped out on what ho thought was the
wire a nd it turned out to be a crack In his glasses. (I can
remember a limo when I almost stopped into • manhole,
thinking it was a smudge on my glasses. As it was I took •
sldest._.nd wont a nkla-doep into a water hole. Tho truth
is I'm bow-legged. I'm the only kid In town that can walk
over a mud puddle without getting his feet wot.)
So, as the school year comes to a close, Perfetti would
like to wish you a happy profitable summer. The Good
Lord permitting, I will r esume this column again next fa]),..
Thanks to all of you who have read this column with special
thanks to those of you who gave me helpful criticism and:
encouragement. I sincerely hope you enjoyed reading
this column as much as I enjoyed writing it. (Although some
of the material has been borrowed from various Resource
books.)
·
The oldest joke in the book seems like good p;u-ting ad•
vice for all of us here at the close: Don't take life too
seriously. You never get out of it alive anyway. (Good-Bye)

Student Activities Committee
Considers Gate Receipts Proposal
,

Skilli"11•

Last Wednesday I attended the

aMual publications banquet. The

school yearbook Talahi _was
dedicated to Mr. C. 0. Bemts. .
I have attended four or five
ccl"(!monies where various
schools have dedicated their
scbool book to r etiring m•
structors. I have never wit.nessed one of these events with•
out coming away wondering why
a man will dedicate bis life 1-0
others, as ~as the case last

Wednesday n•~hl.

,
The past three meetings o'I

·ooucett e Rece1ves
.

the Student Activities committee

Annual Smead Awa

have been devoted to consider••

Kenneth Doucette has receiv•
ed the annual Smead Award
which is given o a graduating
business education majo'r for
maintaining the highest scholas•
tic avera ge for four years.

Joµrnali8m Frat
nitiatea Pledge8

tion of a proposal by the division
of health and physical education
that the gate r eceipts !rom St.
John's home football and b'askct•
ball games be used fol' athlcUe
grants-in-aid rather than de,,
po~ited in the general student
activity fund as J n the· past.
The division accompanied tho

/

proposal witti

a

statement of

purpose, adminstratlve procedur- ·

Surely it is not 1!1e monetary
Thirteen students who have es, and critiria for election and
rewat"d. It _must .give a person served on college publications co~~::c:0 °!hf;~~·!:t~~u-eft..
tom::tc:0 ; recently ~came mem~rs of Pi es committee toward the pr<r
much they have contributed to; Delta Epsilon, the na£.ional hon• ~posal was quite evenly divided.

=~~:rg::::!:ti::d

wards this great day in a young orary Jourea\ism fraternity.

To part because of the Jack of

person's life.
The new members are .)J.ose . an all-college policy concerning
Thank you, Mr. Bemis , for a .Marie IC aJlaney, M~gel Hamm, student financial aids, oo May 13,
job well done .
, . ~~~~~llaK"::i~. ~~~~ K~:;: tbe committee, defeated by a five
By tomor"?w another year will Herb Olson, James par leer,
~. m~Uo~.,to ap~rove
have gone its way. .1 bad a RobCrt Perfetti, Carol Perry, ·The committee then went on
good x~ar here at ~t. C10;t1d, I Yvonne Thompson, Karen Wer- record favoring a concerted,

::o.:o~!~t

hope 'eeveryonethreadmg

:t,s coli mersklrchen and Jeannie Zyvol- campus • wide,

..,student - faculty ,

.umn an say e same
ng.
oskl.
study of the toral problem of.
hofe t:sf':t,~tt1~e~i:1~r:!"!tyyeea;;
William Nc1so!- wo.s elected as ~s~holarships a!1d Other flnan~
whcr we look back and then pr:csldent for tlJe 1958;1959 school a1ds-:wlth a v1ew toward reco111•

look , ahead with the plans of y_ear, with Rose Marie Gallaney mendu,g Policies, sources ot
doing better next year.
~s vice president and Marcella funds , melhds of raising money,

.,. This Is the ta st column uu ·
next fall and I have one consoling jhought to all you new
sdphomorcs. There. are · a lot of
ne.w freshmen coming t_o school
lbis fan.
_
. _. . .
1
is Rneo~e~~r f~:s~::l~. :ti:~~or~
planning to get en.n for last

foll.

·

N

OTICE

01

.. a nd etc.

bas secretary.treasurer.

•
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Bob · Ke0OI
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111

1tcd to pnrt 1c1pate.

s~rts ·Ed itor

. . .. .

.... .... .. .. . ......... .. Bob Ibompson
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I

Liebermann · Honored With ·
SPAN Advisory Appointment
Dr. Harold Liebermann, usociate professor of so~iology wu
Hlected H the faculty adv isor
to the 1959 SPAN group going to
Scotia~. This is the fir st time a

St. Cloud State faculty member' 20 s tudents will be to work with
has bNn chosen for this honor. th em throughout th e y~a r or ientDr. Licbcrmann's main re- ing them to Scolish cultu re and

sponsibilhy a s ·fa culty 3dvisor help them dc \'clop their in~ividfor the group ol between 15 and uat projects.
He will meet with the students

Awards Presented At
·Final Debate Meeting

eight C:mpuses several
ti'!'es monthly.
He will also accompany the m
to Scotland where he will be
ava ilable · fo r a ss istance lo them ,
for any dilliculty which - may
from

arise.

.

Mr. Liebcrman6' was chosen
from a list of 12 applicants for
this honor · from various state
campuses. The final selection
was made by a stud ent and faculty representative , Faith Revier
and Dr. Robert Zumwinkle.
Donovan • Helmer, one of two
students chosen to study under
SPAN scholarships, has transfer:ed from Turkey to Scotland.

MEBOC Harvy Waugh and his 4 " attendan ts"-Denny

Dalen, J erry Harrington, Eldred Engel, Dave Albright.

May Daze of 1958 ha s cOmc and honors with 37 points. Th e other
gone bul a number or me mories tea m entries and their respective
r emain.
points are Shoemaker hall , 28;
Harvey " Snow-0"4he-mountain, Whitney hom e, 23; Sigma Theta
but fire -in-the-furnace" Waugh Chi, 22; Lnrry hall, 19; Carol
was crowned MEBOC prior to the hall , 1.
faculty variety show on Friday
Thursday afternoon Lawrence
evening, His sponsor was Min- hall's Larry 11 wu th• winner in
erva society.
the turtle race. Preced ing th is
At the women's olympics held event, SOB recei ved the award
Saturday morning al the Tech as the be st entry In the Centenhigh field Mil,erva took top learn nial Capers parade.
· Vacation m •ans swimming, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - boating, sunbathing, water skiing
and many other summer time
activities to those of State that
aren't working or a re not in
school this summer.
But to many of the men stu•
dents on campus they have two
weeks of summer training to look
forward to. Beginning J une 14 or
15 many of the State men students will be entering the gates
of Camp Ripley for their two
weeks of training with the Minnesota National Guard .
Camp McCoy Is a favorite
spot for the members of 103rd
Infantry Dlvi.lion of the United
States Army Reserve to tra in
during their two weeks of active
duty. Camp McCoy is In Wiscon•
sin,
Na val reserve members as
well as those who are in the
Marine reserve will be tr3ining
at va rious places in th e U.S.
Of those who have already done
this for this year is a member of
the faculty, Dr. Rowland Anderson, who partook of his tour of
SEVEN-UP BOTTLING CO.
duty in the country of Morroc co
in North Africa .
OF ST. CLOUD

Summer Soldiers
Winter Students,

r~al thirst-quencher!--

Gretchen Boatman and Nancy Gasperlin inspect the trophy they won at 'the Red River Valley debl(te tournament. ·
The Discussion and Debate
club's activities came to a close
at the, May 19 meeting. During
the evening presentations were
made, pictures. shown and future
plans were n:.~de.
Nancy Gasperlin and Bill Riggs
received their membership certilicates for Tau Kappa Alpha,
the national forensic fraternity.
Both were initiated at the national tournament in Kentucky.
Red River Valley Trophy
Dr. Oscar Ingram, advisor, pre-:sented the Red River Valley
trophy to Gretchen Boatman and
Nancy Gasperlin for winning the
women's -division at that tournamcnt.
.
Bill Riggs showed the slide pie•
tures he bad taken in Japan as
an Eagle scout representative
from this a rea when a senior in
blgb school.
.

Cook Receives

Elk Scholarship
Miss Eva Cook, Instructor in
the cerebral palsy center, bas
been aw,.rded a $400 scholarship
by the Benevolent and Fraternal
Order of th e Elks.
The scholarship Is for Syracuse
university, where Miss Cook
plans .to continue graduate study
this summer ln the field of
special education, with emphasis
on working with children who
ue cerebral palsied. For th•
put two summers, she hu at•
tended the university to work on
• - muter'• degrff.
Miu Cook received h•r study
grant as a result of a recommen•
dation by the local Elks.

Test your_
per$onality
power;
I
\
.
· ·

f
f.

{ Tab90 or not taboo- \
\ -that is the question/

1. Do you feel unqualified to judge a campus beauty contest?
YES
NO
(For ··men only!)- ~ -- - - - -- -- - - C J C J
2. Po you think going to a big party the night before ls th e
best way to overcome pre-exam Jitters? _ _ _ _ _ _ C J C J
, 3.

~ Y«?~ fin~the company of the opposite sex annoying?_:__

D D

4. Do You think fads and fancy stuff can give you the full
· to~acco flavor of a ri!:al cigarette? - - -- - -- - C J C J

!5. Whenever one of your professors makes a grammatical
error, do you c;al,I It to his attention?

C] C]

6. Do you and your' date sit in th·e back row of the balcony
· only beca~se y~u •re both _farsighj:ed:- -- - - - - C J
7. Do you think _cowboy shows will ever be banned from
i.television?
'"'

....

.

CJ

D LJ
D

8. Do you consider Ibid. ihe most quoted Lat in authorl---O

.

-:)

l

'

Harvey Waugh is Campus MEBOC;~
Minerva Gets Olympic Trophy

'

.

If you answered "No'; t.o ali questions, you obvi-

ously smoke Camels - a ieal cTgarette. Only 6 ·or
7 "No;' answers mean you better get on to Camels
fast. Fewer than 6 "No's" and it really doesn't
m~t~ what you smoke. Anything's good enough!

. •·-

But i£ you· want to· enjoy smoking as riCver before,
switch to Camels. Nothing else tas(es so rich,
smokes so mild. Today more people smoke Camels
than any other cigarette. The best tobacco gives
· you the best smoke. Try Camels and you'll agrci,!

Have~-real ciga.r~t~e-~ have
,. _

1 • -

.,·

a:Camel
PAGE FIVE
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St. Cloud State Accepts NAIA INVITATION
SI. Cloud SI.Ile has accepted Culver-Stockton, Canton, llissoarl
the im•itation lo participa.te in Western Illinois. Macomb, lllinols

National Invit.atiooal Baseball
tournament which ·-ill be be.Id in
-A!,Pine, Texas , at Korkernot
Field, June -1-7.
.
Kokernot Field is owned and
.. . eperalf:d by II~. H. L Kolr.ernot.
al Alpllle. '1his field has been
~ the n.atiop's number one
lellll;>ro baseball field.
The
o~e~:

•:=1 d-:if;:e1~

=:n!i

11s !rind.
·
tums from

an

!°J1;~it

Y

over

, .:te~~l•~:,::~~

Indian Slate Collete, Terre Haute,·
·
Indiana

Howard .college,
Birm.lngbam.
Alabama
Troy state College, Troy, Ala .
Austin College,
Austin, Texas
Panhandle Al,)( Goodwell Oltla.
College of 0zarks, Clarksville,
Aritansu
Simpson College, Indianola,

Iowa

s1·1ppera
· w·1n T ourne
Score 3 Runa in 9th

ment. Te ms are bei!lg selected
The Intramural softball season
from the ifferent districts across w.u brought to a close as the
the nation by a selection commit• Sllppers edged out the Kimibliles

tee. Sul Ross State College, winner of the first tournament play•
ed. last year, ·and Southwestern
Oklahoma, placing third In the

12-11 in th e final championshlJ)

game Tuesday, May 20. The Slip-

pcrs. who we.re runners up last
year,
put

=a~~ 1;! ~:s:i,.~!~

that have been &elected 80 far.
'11lere will be • total of nineteen games played wiUtin the
fom- day toumament. The toumamen! will be a single elimna•
tion affair with a I consolation
bracket. AU teams are guaran•
teed a participaliOJl. in at least
-ty• games.
st. Cloud, under the guidan~e
of coach John Kasper, finished
the season with a 12-6 record and
5-3 in the conference. Kasper will
be lalting a team with a .32Z bat'
ting average into the toarnamenL
The Huskies have el,i,t liltten
in the .300 aftl'age or better. ~e
team is led by catcher Dave
Lesar who batted .414 and leads
in home rWll and runs batted in.

Came from behind and

the

run

deciding
across 1n
the ' top of ~the. last inning_ to win

"-'.

tbe ch ampionship game.
The .Klmballtea who had Dick
Erichson •~d llllke Hedloff at the
battery lead most <>f the war.
but $&W their advantage vanish
as several costly errors allowed
the Slippers lo put the tieine runs
acros. in the sixth inning. The
winning pikber was the Slip.
per'a captain, "Slip" Mahoney.
The Slippers with 6-0 a nd th" The Slippers-.:-1958 Intramural ChampKlmbalites with 1~ reco rd sd w!re
ions •..Left to right, first row: Al Rivant,
the only teams tmdefea\ed urmg
h
lhe season amOQg nearly twenty
Dale Massey, Manager Gerald Ma oney,

Fredrich. Second row: Tom Miller,
R th rf rd Zip K 11
Lee
runes u e o ,
e erman,
Crane and Eugene Yanke.
:in::tnm=:::"'=al:....:.softball=-=-el::ubo=.:..·___....::.Milc.:::·:....:.e_M_an_·_o_n.:..,_D_i_c_k_LeC
__
lau-_·_a_n_d_T_e_rry_:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

w~). ~::n:111;:,~~ ~

J

1

ersl

Fredeen (.367), Pat Todon (.l68),
Bob Slreetar ( .365), Joe Glab:•
, maier (.355), and Jack Kelly·
(.3050) • • This does not include .
the Carleton game on Monday.
Several of the teams below
· are beillg taken in consideratioli
by the selection committee for
the tournament.
LOCAtION
SCHOOL
Western Washington, Bellingha m,
Washington
Rocky Mountain College, Billings,
~
'Colorado
Idaho Colleeg, Caldwell, Idaho .
St. Ma11's College, ·Winona, Minn.

Track Team
-3 rdinMSCC
• · Tbe Minllesota State College
o,arerence track meet· lleJd at
Bemidji F.rid.ay lf.ay. 23, saw
victorious followea in the number
three spot behind. second place
W"mona.
~
.
'lbe·Tnmmen of llanblo tallled 98 polnta lo easily ·sweep the

WHAT'S 1Mf ,OHMAH .. A

CATCHUP fACTO•Yl

•

INA.OIIYHIION.
U. CW DTI'JI0•11'

WHAT IS PEANUT MITTfll?

LAST CALL FOR SJICKl,ERS I Ii you haven'&
~ by now, you may naw IIJl. tM. cAon« ,woi4.I St.ickJen
are aunple riddleo with two-word rl,ymi,w
Both
words must have the aame number of 8)'llahlea. (Don' t do
drawi.np.) Send Stacks of 'em with your name, address, college
and class to Happy.Joe-Lucky, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y.

amw-

ip.r'S A SENIO
'SN7 GET tllC
~OVATION
OAAPH

eoaference ,c hampionship as the

::~~1non!2°~~~!':!
for second and Bemidji and .lloor

••10.11111 .unH,.

)lead wen,

• , orNffllVHII

' fourth and ·fift!i.
Although St. Cloud did.not. win
AJ11 firsts, tiler took six seconda
thirds, and !our fourUu. •
Harold Rime ran the 220 ii, Zl.9
aeeoads belllnd first place Raus of
- l o who WOil fint with ZU.
Dave Czedt i,laced second . a, he
WU clocbd SU in the '40. Ill
~ 100 yard duh Rime took third
w!sile Demlio • Martin placed
fourth in 1he Hieb H""4)es. ~u'.
tins" time was 18.1 wblch was a
• second behind the winn!Ag tlm.e.
In the jamping d~partment
Martin· tied fsr second place in
the high jump with a 5'8" jump.
A Moorhead athlete look first by
Cie.~ring 5,9.
Bob Wa~x won· two points
for second "p\ace in the broad
jump with a dle!_ancc or 21'6".
The field. even ls saw John Dunmnr, Gary Strand, and Frank
Kvam of St Clous s weep second,
third and fourth respectively in
the shot ~:it Dunba~r"s throw was
42'8" while the winning, throw
was 46'7" . Kvam also placed in th
<..: ..-ctis. His 130' ll ¼" throw wa s
good enough. !or the Huskies.

Du nba r throw the J avelin 144:8"
to t.ikc another fourth for.· St.
Cloud . Neal o( Mnnk ato bad a trern end aus 174 foot throw wluch ..

Spra,dol,le Edihk

~,~,,,,

WHAn A IN«'S A1M01:ED t.ur

GRADUATION PRESEN'{U You may get a (<;;roan!) 6-<:ylinder ~ 8PQ1't8
car or a (Yawn!) 6-month European vacation, These eilly baubles. jUBt ·prove· ·
that parents don't understan,d the CQllege generation. What evezy senior reaJ1y

wants

(C'mon now, admit it!) is a_generous suppl~ of Luckies! Luiliee, as everyone knows,
are the at-tasting cigarettes on earth. TheY,'re packed with rich, 1!'00d-t¥,ting
tobacco,~ to taste even better. So the-,ior who doesn't reoeive''em is bound' •
to be a Sad Grodi Why let parents spoilcommencement-itonl,y happens (Sob!) once. _
Tell 'em to gift-wrap tli.ose Luckies right now!
'

• .... ,.••tLt.

••acu~

WHATS A

o•ou,

Of 190-ll.

GIM.S!

WHAT 1$ ,,,; OnlAOUO HH .

- -·

NllOZATNOII.

Slope Dope

L...--------'

tc"::o\:t~o:,~:~·

H~uy &#Y

I AII MU

nu.ow.

· 01: ,•u•

. WHAT Alt£ A

Lo~ Dron~

0011 C Uflllllf .

' v ..or•1cM1u,

aoiors

lllATIVf:$7

Tin Kin

THE BEST-TASTING .. CIGAR.ETTE YOU EVER SMOKED!
! . ''

easily took first.
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St. Cloud Splits With Moorhead

~=t :~~-:==

Unofficial Batting Statistics

St. Cloud losl the first game of three victories. Although scaUer7-1. while scoring a s.in.gle run
a double !leader with Moorhead ing 14 hit!, Cashman walked only in the fourth with-out a hiL
Swatacb

•vclay
~t!:\:~=-;::: 1~~ ~!:';; :':nt~
alte,-,, at
to

KUllicipal
gain the 'lictory. Santwire
Stadium. The split with lloorMad gave up eight hits, walked two
gave the Huskies a 12-5 season and struck out three. Glatzmaier
record and a 5-3 conference lead the Hu.skies with two singles
record with ' only a gam.e with in three times at baL
Carleton remaining.
, Second Game
While dropping the (U"St game,
Rog Moening went the distance
St. c;toud Jost its chance for a to gain bis fourth victory of the

i'J~ :fu.~:~V:~P~~P~:l :~:r: ea~\3~ : .M~~!gs~~:!:=

~ P~:~~ ~ ~~ri:~:/':c~:; ~~e~i~~x:!&1:t!~~e'::!::

fn the conference with the ex•
ccption of Bemidji and St, Cloud
used pro!es&ioo.al players. Bcmidji ls deep in the conference cellar
and would make th e nod to st.
Cl.oud most likely.
.
S Runs t4 Hits
Jim Cashman was pounded for
five runs and fourteen bits u
the Hustles dropped the opener
S-3 . .:Moorhead got two unearned
.runs 1n the third to tak~ a 2~ lead
on a error and three htt:9.
• Moorhead scored one ln the
fifth on a home ron by Mchlisch
and two in '1.he sixth on three
base hits. ,
St. Cloud tied the game op 2-?
in the fourth innings , Dick Fredeen single and· Ron Arndt plated. hlm with n triple. JacJt KeDy
· 1JngJed to tie the· count. St Cloud
almost broke the game open in

l

inning when Moorhe ad put Olree
sing1es together to produce their
only run . Moening did not walk a
man and struck out !our.
With the score 1-1, St. Cloud
s~red five runs in the third. P at
Todora, Joe Glab.maier and Bob
Streetar opened with singles,
Dave Lesar walked and non
Arndt hit a tbtte nm home
run to give the Bu.skies a 6-1 lead.
St. Cloud increased this lead to

state

1 :_

L.,CJ8eS

·Tenn;..
..

~

• •••• •

sc!':!

~v~l m~~· r~ H~slci~ Lesar • ...••••. .
seventh. Moenii,g. Todora and Bell • • • • • • • • • •
strcctar singled. Glau.m aier walk• Arndt .. .......
cd and Dave Lesar smacked a Todora .• •.•.• .
three run home run .
Fredee n • • • • • • •
Mowtieu <~>UlST GAME'ab

~t'h~ ss .. ::: :::: ::

II

rbl

;

:

Pet.W. ct .. ... . ..... ·•

1

~~~:::~.

~ ::::::::!

00 ) ,

saatwtrc.

P

,

h
l
24
10
21
21
22
23
22
3
ll
7
2
l
l
3
4
1.
0
0
0
0

· ab
1

58
25
54
57
60

Streetar_ ..••• •• 63
e G.latzme1er • ... • • 62
: Kilkelly . • . • • • . 9
o Kelly ... .. .•.•. , 36

~!:t·~. ~rf.::::·:::J i ! : f~~~i;el_l.:::::: 2:
TOTALS
• • . 37
Cloud m
ab.
Todora. Jb . • •••• 4

5 14

st ·

Luar. c

5
rtil

11
1

o

! :

=:!:~erdV:l.. ::.:J

o

... ...... . . . •

5

g g Holthaus

0

··" • • · ·•

,

~~-rfu .. :::::: ~: ;
~ ib .. . ..... .. 1

}

;

:

:

etacndl ...u .. : :: : : :~

1

o
•

.,...,,.... • •·· ···· ·•
•
1
a•Ddl ... : .. ......... . i
a:u,_;.·•eu.;:aa :_

1

:b. ,

° Kalthoff

· · · · •·

6

o Moe ning · · · · · · 20
Sel.isker • • · • • • 3 7
: Cashman · • · · · • 15
; Bergstrom • • • • • 4
o Leadens . . . . . . • 2
: Bailey . . . • . • . •
2
: Skinne r • • . . . . .
1
o
•
550

177

ave.
2b
l .000
0
.414
5
.400
2
.389
5
.368
0
.367
2
.365
4
.355
4
.333< l
.305
2
.292
2
·.222
0
.200
0
.167
0
.150
0
.108
l
.067
0
.000
0
.000
0
.000
0
.000
0

.332

28

3b
0
2
0
2
I

4
3
l
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
13

hr
0
4
0
l
0
0
l
0
0
I
I
0
0
0
l
l
0
0
0
0
0

tb
1
45
12

rbi

1
29
5
20

33

23

4

10
14
8
l
ll
4·

32

2
2
0
0
0
0

36
28
4
18
12
2
1
0
6
8
l
0
0
0
0

10 112

261

o:

00
1

• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
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Po.A- Moorliouod 2.1-10. SL Cloud .11-1.
LOB--Motr&ead 11, st. Ctoad, a.
-=-3~~~ut..l!~~~et:!~k•

T 1··tle ...,.... ............s:m:An:
, . ' ' '
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PB-Calfant.

The St. ~ tennis tea!'I saw
SECOND GAlllE
hcpcs of retaming their ~inneso-- It, ctoud on
ab r
h
ta State , CoTiege Conference Tocte.ra, lb ........ J 1 2
championship fade away as Larry ~~udn,.. ::::: :: ; :

tbl

o
:

:,~ •~i:~~'l'Ji"'loi!":: ~ti:": ::;:,es.;;,! E~;~~ !~~ :"~,.•::::::::J i ! l

~~~To:wB~e~c~1!.;~
home with a single to cut the
score to 5-3
Left F&eJd Fly
Santwire, the Moorhead 1>ltcher
got Todora on a fly to left field
but Joe GlaWDaie.r kept. things
rolling with a one out single.
GlatzmaJer was forced at aecond
by streetar ·but Spoiled the dooble
play by spilling the aeronc1 bu•·
man. Laar end<d-1he Inning and
the game with !be tlelng run on
first by cn,wwllnc out to the
. «?cond ba.seman.
The defeat wu the aecond of.
the season for Cashman who has
·

·

~ic:1:~d ln the ebamplonslrip
doubles match at t.J:ie MSCC t"n•
nis tournament, Friday and Sat•
urday at Bemidji. Paul Bouchard
last years singles champion, •l~
s~ lost his crown ~ • Mankato
netman as Roger R1~ge downed
Bouchard S-3, 6-1 in the champion•
ship match.
.
~ H~s. never.the.Jess .~
clinch a respectable ~ pl -~
In the eonferenee behind th•
lint ~lace Kanltirto team. Bemlcfii, Voorliead and Winona_ came
111 third, fourth and fifth ID that
order.
Dick Strand lead of.f for tbe
Bu.ttie S(IUad in 1ingles p1ay aitd
defe ted LehroD of Moorhead In

::cli.~~1.
lifocnlna.

~-·::::::J1 :1 f1 :0
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101 '"'"
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LOB-&
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m-Andt,
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Laar.
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the St. Cloud dugout whoop things up a bit as
the Huskies dump Moorhead 13-l in the second game of

Saturd ay 's doublehead er. M oorh ead t oo k th e f1rs
. t
game

__5'-3
__• ____________________
Yoe,ie Berra, catcher for tbc New York Yankees, was voted
the American Le agues Most VaJu•
bJc Player awa rd in 1951, 1954

Gym ~.:i:~s.t.: :~ St. Cloud Edges Hamline
Sh0 rtS •:...i
8-n.deal.

•

teat<d Strand S-1, S-1. Tbos WU
. tile {ale of Bob Danlebon u he .F nn Blll~ell singled f;" the
cld led Rice of l(oorbead S-1 ' wionlng l'11D with two out ID tM
u
went down to SaccomU: n.intl1 Jnnlng . to give St. CIDocl
of Bemidji ~ g.z.
State a H victory over HamliD,e
Paul Boodwd went an the ,mlveni_tJ: last ~ ~
· by Jeanie
wa to Ille champioDJhip maldl at llunmpal stadium . . Tbe TIC' P'-rapho ....., at the high
won 12 points tor the st. Cloud tor,- wu th•. eleventh m fifteen
school pla:, clay, Cimp Courage, . CIIISe. Boodwd met LuT,- 10DeS tor Ille Hoskie,,.
► and the · camping weekend un of lhnbto In the aeeond romid Don Shelly bad a 6-1 lead going
be seen In Miu Adrian's aiflce. and neuly {ell viclim to defeat Into the seventh when he lost bis
The plcturu are ft'Y good and u 1 - . won the lint set S-3. control Belon, 1obn Ki1kelly
show .some of the fan. enjoyed Boucbard batlled out- the second could put the fire out, Hamline
by those who went out for theae set 12-10 in hls favor and won bad scored ,even ··runs oH Sbell1'
c,·cnts. •
.
the last ·set S-3. Guy Kludt ol and rcliclcr Dwight Skinner on
•· • •
'
Koorbead tell befon, Bouchard but two base hits. Hamline'•
Anyene who -,uld lite to work next M , 6-3. '111e championship only other nm came in the first
on publicity for nut Je~• match a.aw Boochard lose his on a sing]e. a 11crifice and a
freshman week should contact crown to Roger Biege 6-3, ~t. double.
Pat Edblad at Lawnnce ball.
In the Doubles department Bob
If yov like doing poster worl:. Danielson and Did: Clark lost
Seen Tlocl In FHlh
art displays, · etc., your wort to SKcoman and Gronovsld of St. Cloud tied the score 1-1 in
would be much appreciated.
lkmidji 6-3, 6-2. Bouchard and the fifth as Bill Sdi.ter opened
• • •
Strand went to the finish for st. with a walk, was sacrificed to
'a. WM • - activities
Cloud as they defeated Alm and second and scored on Joe Glatz.
far nexf f•ll ·
Bechlbo1d of Kanbto 3-6, 6-3, g.z, meier's &ingle. Tbe Hustles
· The .,.n,ben of Ille WAA .and In the second round defeat broke the tie In the sirtb by
Board baoe planned a full sdled- Fieldman 'aDII Frendberc of Be- scoring three rans. Dave Le,..,
ule for next {all. . Tbe ac:tlvities miilji.
6-3. Tbe Champlomhip wu we on a fielder's choice
that will be open tor, aD are: match ,rllkb would determine 1h• and was plated by Diclc Frefield hoclcey Maded by Jayce winnu between Kanbto and St. deen's triple. Ron Arndt wallce<I
Edquist, reforming dub witb Cloud wu Bouchard and Slnnd •nd Jack Kelly drove In two runs
Marl:,n Griffin, · officials clinic versus Riege· and Jones of lh1>- with a single down the left field
beadfd by Gina Sbile, &admlnlon uto· Tbe lint set saw the Hustle line. St. Cloud Increased the
and recreationa1 games With Kay tea~ take an el!'f Yictory 6-2, and lead to f..1 as Le!ar drove in a
Fredrickson, f Dd hOrseback rid- the second match began the pair of runs with a single in the
inj( headed by Jan Stewart.
same as Bouchard and Strand .uventh.
·
..,_ All of these activities will be- took an early 3-1 lead, .but the
Trailing 1-6 in the fin•l frame, .
ton after the opening bre~kf'ast Mankato· pair came baek .to ,win Glatzmeier opened with a sineie.
Seolember 20.
five stnigbt games. The final :·ob Streetar smashed a double
Miu Adrian urges all to try and deciding match was an easy and Lesar a single and Dkk Freout for Synchronettes and the 6-3 win !or the Mank ato India ns. deen reached fll'st baSe an a
Modet
Dance ctu,b and the The St. Cloud !quad saw three fieBoldbcrM•••thclia,~,
· ...:t~amthline cncpxlttcthwcro
Squa . Dance club.
. seniors pla y .thear Ia.rt game of
~
•· • •
te nnis !or the Huskies In th is batters to set the stage !or BlackSo here It is the end or the tournament. Player.coach Paul well' s ga me •winning single.
year, and maybe you'"ve !it?lid to Bouchard who le ad the scas~ns
yourself aU year that you were scoring parade. _for the third
Fourth Vlctory
goine to come out for some of straight year, Dick Clark and Joe
Glalzmeier Jed the Huskies
the WAA aClivilics but just never Pesek arc the graduating P layers .wilh three singles in !ive· trips
Ji_ot at'ound to It. WcTT. rcme m•
SEASONS SCORIN(i,
white Fredeen and Strceta r had
rrcr the old savin.t!. "Ail work 1. Bouchard ... , • •·· • • • .18 Pt.s. a triple and a double r~pccliveand no play mnkes J ack a du'n 2. Strand ... . .... . ... .. • S'hpts· ly. The win went to Kilkelly
bov," so try to put s.ome o~ 1.J,e 3. Daniels~n ··: · ......... .. 5 / ~ · r'ho w,a_s rclic\lcd in -the eighth
activiti es dow,r on your list ot 4. Clark ......... . ....... - 4 pts •inning . ..TbJs was ~he fourth viemu sts for next year. We'll scC 5. Guin .. ........ . ... . . . .. 2 pls tory ·ot the season !or Kilkclly
1
you then.
. G. Pesek
.!i pls .with a defeat.·

. and 1956.

·

.,J

s.1,
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Ivy League
Ia it ever Ivy! Why, Coke is the moot
eorrect beveJ'aie you can ·possibly
order.on campus, Just look around you.
What are the college social leaders
going !or? Coca-Cola! So take a leaf
out ol t heir Ivy League book and do the
oamel Enjoy the good taste ol Coke!

•

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
8olfled under authority of The Coco-Colo Compon)' by
I

•

NOTICES
Ball Received Ph. D.
Dr. Lyle Ball of the business
depa rtm ent recently received his
doctor·s degree in law nnd is now
classified as a jurist doctor.
He wns admitted to the Michl•
gan Bar by examination in J une
1957 and is being admitted to the
Minn esota Bar today, also by
exa mination.

.
1

Walton Speaks At
•

•

•

Ogilvie Graduation

r. Howard R. Walton, inctbr in illduslrial arts, was
pr· cipal speaker al the graduation exercises at Ogilvie high
school Friday evening.
A gra duate of Ogilvie high
6Chool, Mr. Walton chose for hts
topic •·Challenge in 1958."
·
·

Beattie to Attend
Washing.t on Meeting

Mr. Donald A. Beattie, assist·
ant professor of business, is
pla_nning to atterid a meeting of
ilie membership committee of
the American Vocation Associa•
t! 0 · w 5b" t
D C J ne
- 1 a!~ 12~ mg on, · ·• u

i

J Co~per Elected

Mi'nerva· ·H.olds
Graduation -Tea

~~~

High SchoQ} Scholarships

t:rc':!!~ea~~tant Thespian club, Sp~~::~" :~:t:~•;_~eens. S_he has won
dean or tne College or Science, honors as editor of the school yearbook, Girls Athletic .I

Literature and the Arts at the Association award and the Service club award. .
.
University of Minnesota, has
Miss Moen is first in her class at Kens rngton high '
Minerva held their graduation ~~~ci:t\~~1or ~i~s~~~ni:d~!at~~~ sc hool. As"sislant editor of ~he school paper, she has held

tea at the home of l\trs. Mary
Scharf, Minerva advisor, on Sunday. The seniors were honored
and presented wilh flowers and
Mary Kay Nilan as the newly
elected president gave a speech
in honor of the seniors. Sonja Carlson · ·received the
Alice Eastman awa rd which is
given annually to an outs tanding
Minerva membct· ·

Henry f O.·..LeQ d
A •C• E lfi
• ..·]958 •59

. Pal Henry js .the·. newly electcd president 9( A .. C. . E . Other
ofiiccrs chosep _JJ.r .th!? group at
thei! .annual. picnic held May 21
include: Nancy Norton, vi ce•
president: Marlys Habstritt , sec~~t.uy.n; dDolrnieszGoHecu,smon•,n ,ptrubeal1····•·tr;
.....
•
and program.
Adv_isors f~r . 1958-59 are Miss
Bea~ice . Wilhams and Mrs.
Lewis Smith, _

3 F acuity Attend

-DFL Convention

The DFL state convention in

in a nalionwidc ballot of its memhers.
Dr. Cooper will take or.nee
September 1 for a one-yCar term .
He succeeds Paul G. Bulger ,
provost and professor of education al Teache rs college, Columbia University, Now York City.
M b h " 1600
More th=~ 1~ ~ the n:iiion's
colleges and un iversities arc
members of AHE , the college and
university department of th e National Education association.
Prominent among the activities
which the AHE sponsors is the
National Conferenctt on Higher
Education. This :mCeUng, held
annually in Chicago, brings 'togeth er representative leaders in
the field of higber·educatio11,,frorn
all types of both. publicly and pri•
valely owned colleges and uni-:
versities throughout the country.
Dr. George F. Budd, president
of St. Cloud State college, was
chairman of the Planning Com•
miltee for the 1958 cooference.
Theme for this year's conferenc'e was · " Higher Educ ation:
.. Strengthening Quality in the

Koester Elected !~:!;:erb~i~~:!1 }:~~~t;dd;l~~ Sa6~~~~ s~r~~~: of the association
. Pi Omega Prexy ~:~.0 :~~1~'a1~~- H~~~~Yz~:d ~o~~1:m!~:lic:g~~~~~-/a~onnd w!!

th c oUice of secretary ao d pre 5 1• His class mates elected him "Typ-,
dent in lhe Lulhcran Lceague ical Clarissonian" and he was
aotl TAMS. She plays in lhe an alternate !or Boys' State.
ba nd • is a c~eerl~a d~~ 1°~dst~s
Miu R.f1 mu1sen is valcdictor.
a representative O i.r s
at ian o( her class at Mars hall high
A r ecipient Qf th e Pr:cip~ 's school, where she served on the
awa rd • she has won ot ers or annual staff. She is a member
sc holaSt ic ability,
of chorus and Library club aDd
Mi u William s is !irS t in a has held lhe office of presldCn
class of 191 at Mou nd s View and treasurer of the Church
high school in New Brighton. A Youth Group and vice-president
!f!Cmbcr of th~ All-State orc~estra of the Future Homemakers of
m 1954, she IS concert mistress America. She has also received
of the school or~hestra. She_ has the Hall and the Business and
also held t~e offices of pres1d_cnt -Professiona l Wo nien's award.
of the Junior R~d Cross, vice- . Miu Forsyth• ranks sixth in
president of th e Junior class afld a class of 110 at Park Rapids
~h_a member of the Student coun- high t chool where she is musiceditor of the school paper, a
Atwood Scholarship
member of the yearbook sta ll
The Clarence L. Atwood schol- and president of the band. A
arsMps were instituted in 19S5 Model United Nations Assembly
thrqugh a fund originally esta b- Delegate this year , she was a
lished as a loan fund . This fund candidate for the Foreign Ex- •\
was provided for in 1930 through change program and is secretary
the will of Mrs. Mary Atwood of the senior class.
in memory of her husband, ClarMiu Schom er rank s second in
ence. The Atwood scholarships her class of 176 and is one of
are specifically for students go- three co-valedictorians al LitUe
ing into teacher education.
Falls high school. She ha s workRodney Johnson •ranks fourth ed. on her school newspaper and _

1

0

~h~~~a5.: :e~s:~t;~f:!s~:0 h~:

:~!~~~t
lli:c~~h~l ~;!a~:~1/~
member of th e choir and has

:~:~~\1~~.

:;::!f:;;.t;!a st!:er1;f

0

~i~~~r:reJ:!:~C:r5 th~rJuti;t1~::
Pi On~ega Pi,' naUonal honor--· Mr. Theodore Newman; Tom operative programs •with various
demy of Science and secretary of
ary business education tratern• _~_lur
_ra_y_w_a_s_a_st_u_d_en_t_d_e_le_g_a_t•_·_n_a_u_·o_na_l_p_r_or_e_
s,_io_n_ o_r_g_aru
_·_za_ti_·o_ns_._ ta_k~e•_P_•rt_in_tn_e_s_p_ee_c_h_F_e_s_tiv_•_l._ F_u_()J_r_e-'H-o_m_e_m_a_k_
er_s_o_r_A_m
_er
_ ic_a.
ity, elected officers for 19SS.59
following the annual banquet held
last Thursday evening. Glorian
Koester was elected president of
the fraternity.
.
Other officers are: Rose Marie
·c auaney, vice-president; Jerry
Larson, secretary; Charles Hopkins, treasurer; . :ind Kathleen
Sundell , historian. Miss · Audra •
Whitford is the advisor.

Light into that Live·Modern flavor

Minerva Elects
'58-59 Officers
Minerva society elected officers
at their last meeting. Elected
were: Mary Kay Nilan, presi•
dent ;\ Joan Benson, vice-president; Mary Clabaugh, secretary;
Joan •Kidder, histori an and Toni
Colletti, lnter-5odety board .
. Twenty-six pledges were ac•
cepted as members. Those ac•
eepted were Jean Stoner, Gladys
Wilson, Marlyn Wilson, Karlene
Olson, Kitty Raderm acher, Ber•
.nice Morra, Lola Nelson, Nancy
.ljort.on, Faith Revier , Ruth Ann
~arlson, Marcella Kolb.
·
Gretchen Boatman, Gerry Till•
er, Carol Frelander, Sharon
)lartinelti, Jo Yarwood, Fran

~:d°:n

8

~:b!~~n.
• i°J~~is~art:
Allen, Margaret Ranney, Jeanne
Newton, Shirley Hunt, Joyci?
Bro~n and Ruth Anderson.

Girls!- Reserve
Septemb~r 17,
i

Reserve the . evening of September 17 for the annual AWS
.. Get~Acquainlcd" Social houf',
See you there.

Sigma Gamma
Elects Officer~
·sii m'a

Ga ffllJ\a Phi · ..CieCted
9
fo~e~:: aio~e~1!~:!
Gafianey II u c c e e d s barlcne
Brelje as president of the society .
Other newly elected officers
. are Sharron Adkins, vice president; Ardith Bonde, secretary ;
.Magel ~mm ; treasurer ; Sharon
Opem; ublicity chai rman; Bar•
hnrn ·
oma n, . historian ; and
Glorian Koes ter, Jnlcr-society re' presentutive.

:~~f!:

NOTICE
•

An yone i~tuested in being .a
~ •• fcat ur•, sports, or copy
.ditor on the 1958-S9 Chronicle
should er•sent his application to
m• (personally Of P·'?· • 296) by
tomor row noon,'r ennoUnces ~aren · Wermerskirchen, edito r-inCht&f of next year's paper . ..
µ

P A r.F "Ji' Jr. J-t'T'

.
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TODAYS :L&M GIVES YOU •••
,-ILT&A:8

They said it couldn't be done , - : a cigarette· w ith
such an improved filte1: , •. with s u ch exciting tas te.
But L &M did i t !
L &M's pa tented filtering process electrostat ica lly
places ex.tra filterin g fibers crosswise to the stre a m
of s moke • . • enabling today's L&l\1 to g ive you pu_(J by puff - le.ss t a rs in the smoke th a n ever
be fore. Y et L &M dra w s e asy .• . d elh·c1·i11g you the
cl~a n l'ich tas t e of the Southla nd's fin e. t c igarette
toliac'cos . The best ta sting smoke you'll ever find.

tars
Less
& • . .·
More 1a Ste·
·

I
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Cl&!i8 Lt\,C lm" & !.h r.It$ To11.-.cco Co.

